
April Newsletter

MARK YOUR CALENDARS

Recital Ticket Sales...

Tickets for the recital will go on sale ONLINE

ONLY starting SaturdayMay 11th at 9am.

Priority/Assigned Seating-$23,

General Admission (11th row-back)- $18

*Competition Showcase prices are $18*

Web address to purchase tickets is:

www.recitalticketing.com/24223/

*There are NO ticket restrictions. You can

purchase asmany as you need*

RECITAL INFO

We are excited to announce that the recital will

again be held at the

MJN Convention Center (civic center)

14 Civic Center Plaza

Poughkeepsie, NY 12601

Backstage Sign-Up

Little ones need special attention backstage
while waiting to perform. There are 2 spots for
each combo class that need to be filled and 5

for our level 1/2 classes. This job is very
important and hands on! Keep in mind you will
miss the show, but when your child's class

performs you can watch from the wing! Please
email to let us know if you’d like to sign up.

Once classes are filled, the sign ups will close.

Do you or someone you know own a

Business?

Advertise in our Recital Program!

*¼ page is $60.00

*1/2 Page is $100.00

*Full page is $165.00

REACHOVER 800 PEOPLE AT OUR RECITAL

WITH INFORMATION ABOUT YOUR BUSINESS!

All ads are due by SundayMay 19th!

**CASHONLY**

Picture Day Reminder!

Sunday, May 19th, 2024 (times & costume

requirements will be sent this week).

Photo orders will be online andmore info

will be available soon once received by the

photographer.

Sentimental Sayings

Don't miss your chance to send your dancer

a special note in the recital program!

Available via google form link. All Sayings

are due by Sunday, May 19th. They are only

$5 each and are a great keepsake!

Sentimental Sayings Link

Trophies

Youmay purchase a trophy for your special

dancer for only $20!

*They are optional*

Payment is due by SundayMay 14th.

Trophies will be given out the last week of

classes (6/12-6/17). Trophies are

personalized with name & dance year.

Recital Rainbow Bears!

Each bear has a customized 20th

anniversarymatching recital T-shirt!

Only $20! Quantities are limited! Make sure

you get your anniversary bear!

Recital T-Shirts

Order your 2024 Recital T-Shirt today! Sign

up sheet is at the desk.

T-Shirts are $25

Printed with name: $30

*Orders due: Saturday May 4th*

Summer Camps

Take a look at all of our awesome summer

camp/classes! There are options for all ages.

Registration is open & spots are

filling fast!

http://www.recitalticketing.com/24223/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfPN-ncqMKhAUGeGK4nzKrQxUGu3osfQATUDnUDADjU7qCYkw/viewform?usp=sf_link



